
SOME DEVONSIIIRE MERCHANTS' MARKS.

BY R. N. WORTI{, F. G. S.

(Read at Tivcrtor, Ju15 1891).

JfnncttLNrs' marks \flere in customary use throughout the
later Middle Ages, well on to the cloie of the seienteenth
century. They are linked on the one hand to the masons,
marks, still to be traced on the older portions of our cathedrals
and buildirgs-of similar antiquity. -On the other they con-
tinue in a moclified fashion to the present day in the form of
trade marks,.and partially-iu the ise of private monograms.
lYhen very few_ men could read and ferver still could-write,
they enabled the_ trader to be identified and known by hiJ
,ievice ; just as the knight was recognised by his shield of
arm€, or, when town life had fully developed, the place of
business by its sign-for it should be borne in mind that,
while shop signs, apart f_rom inscriptions, are the exception
with us, they were. the rule in the middle of the last century,
and practically universal in the century previous. The man
or woman who coultl not read over the door of a shop that
=Tohn Smith, ironm.onger, kept business there-the said John
Snrith not being accustomed to put his stock-in-trade in his
rrinilows-would easily recognise the familiar ,, dog and pot,,,
as sure an indication of a man who dealt in hardware 6nce,
as the goiden fleece of a woollen draper.

And so the merchants had theii devices engraven on
=ignets, with or without their initials, which "sometimes

:upplied the place of signatures, and sometimes were used to
:uthenticate theni, just as the seals of arms of those who
rere entitlecl to coab armour were ernployed. They were iu
::e at a very early date, for Pi,ct's Plow-mair, mentions ,, metkes
-f merchauntes medeled" in painted glass; but their mosb
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common use was in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.
They will lrequeutly be found on seals to documents, in the
carviugs in old mansions, in churches, on sepulchral slabs,
or indicating, just as a coat of anns might do, ihe builder or
restorer of certain portions of the edifice. The fact, that they
a e so used in the shurches of Tiverton and Collumpton
(duly set forth in lhe Transact'ions of tlte Eneter Di,ocesari

Arch'itectural Soci,ety) is, indeed, the motive for these few
lines. Dr. Barrington, in his Lecturas on Eeralclry, describes
merchants' rnarks as consisting of " various fanciful forms.
distorted representations of initials of names," and as being
" placed. upon articles of merchaudise, because armoriai
ensigns could not have been so placed withoub debasemeut."l
And that may very well have been, as a tule, but it is perfec[i,r-
clear that, in the lVest of England at any rate, towards the
close of the sixteenth and weII on through the seventeenth
century, there was not the same antagonism in social lil'e
between landowning and merchantry, so manifest both in
earlier and later days. This is seen very remarkably, not
merely in the records of our elder municipalities, but in the
number of persons entitied to coat, armour who issued
the tradesmen's tokens of the tiure of Charles II., and
who placed their family arms upon them. Solvre of the
elder 

- merchants put their marks upon shields; and a

writer in one of the llarleian 1\ISS. deemed some such
device so near akin to armorial bearings as to require
the explanation, " They be none armys, but a marke as

marchaunts vse ; for everye ntanoe may take hyme a nrarke,
but not armys, without an herawde or percyvaunte"'

It seems rather singular that throughout the career of the
DevonshireAssociation no one has touched upon these interest-
ing features of our ancient trading life ; and I simply do so

now in order to direct attention to the subject as one that is
full worthy of investigation. There must be a great number
of these inarks yet extant in connection with our chief
medireval business centres, deserving record, chiefly on deeds,
but in aII probability more frequently in cbunection with
churshes and other ancient buiidings than has yet been
recognised; and those which are reproduced in connection
with- this paper must be regarded simply as an illustrative
sample. The four-shaped figure which appears in connection
wit[ so urany is the distinctive device of the wool staple_ or
official mart, and may be taken as a general indication that
those who used ib were connected rvith the woollen trade-
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which mainly absorbed the energies of our western medirer,al
merchants, and on which the fortunes of many notable
families and. of many noteworthy churches-as no Tiverton
audience should need reminding-were built.2

Annexed is a list of the marks iliustrated on the accom-
panying plate.

l Philip Blake, 1697, Plymouth.
2. Rowlancl Breufforth, 1613, Plymouth.
3. Robert Brown, )529.
4. R. Baxter, 14i32.
5. tr\ratermark under the jester's head on a sheet of foolscap at

Botlmin, written upon in 1688.
6. William Boon, 1574, Plymouth.
7, John Brooking, 1574. These are attacheil to the same clocument

in the Plyrnotth archives.
8. Probably Thomas Holland, of Dartmouth, attacheil to a deecl

30th ltrlizabeth-, in t-he Plymouth archives, to which Richarcl Pery,
of Exon, and Holland, were parties.

9. Sanruel Eastlake, 1672, Plynrouth.
10. Unknown. In the Trelawnv DaDers published bv the trIaine

Historical Society; but probaLly D6v,iniin, wiirh the lburibllowing.
11. Appencled to a letter from Narias lfawkins, in the same collec-tion.
12. Appendecl to a Ietter lrom IIrs. Amias Mauericke ; clitto.
13. Appenclecl to a Ietter frorn Edwarcl Trelawny ; ditto.
14. J_olin \Yinter, of Plymouth and New Englancl; ditto.
15. Unknown, 1415.
)6. St. Ilary Arches Clmrch, Exeter, 1550.
17. Colyton Church, 16I2.
18, Axmouth Church, 1570.
19. Used i-,y Henry WaIIis, viccr of Plymouth, 1604-33, a proof

that ttrnarl<" scals were adoptcd as well as " armorial', seals by oihcrs
than those to wlom thev belonged., when they rvere required foi merely
fonnal pnrposes. "

20. Raphus. SJ<ett, Norwich, \372. Given as an early example.
21. Tiverton, Wru. ancl John Sellicke ('l), 1520.
22. Tiverton Church, 1644.
23. Ditto.
2it. Coliurnpton Church, 1622.
25. Ditto 1585.
2ti. John Crqen'rvay, Tiverton Church.
27. Jolrn Wallron, ditto, 1579.
28. J-ohn Tlane, I,a-ne Chapcl, Collumpton, The objects in the base

are no doubt intencled for .nrool packs.
2 Generally throughout the Middle Ages special towns were fixed as the

t'leces whcre alone the tra(le in certain ariicles of commerce coukl be carried.in, These towns were the " staples "-the articles becam. f."o*, u";.tupG;
;rticles. Jhe most important item of English produce was wool ; and Eieter
ras the Devonshi-re "staple" for this commodity-dealiugs in which were
-.trictly regulateil by -autirority, of w-hich the }Iayor of the Staple, who hacl
}.is seal,- uas the chief. There was also a Company of the Stapfu, which has
.urvived, in name at least, to the present day; ancl it may very wetl be that
:hese merchants rvho used the clevice of the Staple werd members of, or in
-rlme way associated with, that organizatio*.


